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Francisco,. She took on at Astoria
DELLA IS IN about 1000 bundle of shocks, a larg.

quantity of oysters and other freight J B II S I HB S B L 0 0 .11j B :
The Oregon had but few passengers.PORT AGAIN
tine left her dock for the lower harbor

during the day, but was not reported
lout yesterday. LET YOUR WANTS BE KNOWN. Somebody hat what you want, or want, what you hare to,;

ell. Here is where want and wanted come together. ADVERTISE, . . ' ;fHoodooed Gasoline Schooner
Jews Not Allowed Freedom.

New Tork, Feb. the govt Suffered No Damage by
t Stranding. ernor ordered strict Inquiries In regard First-clas- s meal for 15c; nice cake. ,. .f Wanted,- - .: , and comfort than the plumbing. We

are prepared to do all work In thisto the domlcllary rights al Jews allow co fife file or doughnuts, So, U. 8, res Men to lern barber : trade. v Onlyed to remain here after the expulsion In
tauraiit, 434 Bond stret. tf. eight weeks required; constant prac

isji, xaya a Times dispatch torn Mos
SHIFTED BUOY WAS TO BLAME ties and expert Instruction; positionscow. A number of families whose

grandfathers during the fifties obtain
Mm Dupont'a skin food has world secured when competent. Catalogue

wide reputation. Sold only at Owl mailed free. Motor System Cojlege,
Master Used It for Guide and ed the hereditary freedom of the city

have been expelled. It came to light
San Francisco Calif.and Eagle drug stores. 15 cents a box.

The Let aleetrls Jnsoles, whloh ant-sol- d

by th Owl drug stor exclusive-

ly and under guarantee for cur, ar
not previously charged with electricity,
but accomplish their wonderful our
by the natural current generated by
th acid fluids- - of th body, acting on
th positive and negative poles of th
battery formed by the ,slno plat In.
on heel and the copper, plat li. th
other, Be them In th window,' Ask
for a descriptive booklet telling of

cures of rheumatism.

Une in the most solentlfio and satis-
factory manner. We keep the latest
Improved;, fittings always In stock fflf
new or repair , rork. , , AU . kinds of
tinning, heating and1 steam-fittin- g .

'Phone 101L
"

i.i Bond- - streL JOHN
AT MONTGOMERY. '

f Weloome as Sunshine
after a lon storm. Is a feeling of relief
when an 'obstinate, pitiless cold has

that persons by whom the freedom was Roosevelt or Hanna It all depends
Piled Up Ilia Vessel-Oth- er

Maritime Happenings
4 of the Day.

' The Morning Astortan will be found
obtained had taxes as members of the
first guild for eight years only. Ac for sals at Griffin's book store and at

Scully's cigar store, corner Eleventh

on the people. If It la left to the west
the president will get the unanimous
vote. However, It Is the unanimous!cording to a recent law the freedom of

the city is not granted unless such opinion of good Judges that the fineThe hoodooed gasoline schooner Delia
and Commercial streets.

Wood. Wood. Wood.taxes have been paid lor iu year.arrived In port late Monday night from line f hair brushes for sale at from
35 cents to 1S0 at Hart's drug store

been driven away by Allen's Lung
Balsam. Only people who have beenNeatucra bay, and came wp to the city Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any is the best ever brought to the city.kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,, Marries Japanese Maiden.

New Tork, Feb. 1 A jnrtvate dis
cured of throat-ach- e anil sort lungs by
this remedy cut quite realise what the
feeling Is. There is no opium In th

yesterday morning. The Delia recent-

ly went ashore while trying to get into

the harbor a Nestucca, According to
the transfer man. 'Phone 5211 Black,

DENSMORD TYPEWRITER.
W sell, rent, and repair all make of

typewriters. Writ for new catalogue
of New Densmore. t

' '
Huxley, Ryan Co.,

It Fourth Street Portland, Or.
Balsam Its good effect Is radical andthe statement of her master, the accl

Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera house,

JAPANESE GOODS.

patch from Yokohama announces me

marriage there of George D. Morgan,

nephew of J. P. Morgan to Miss Tukl

Kato, a native of Japan. ... ?

lasting. Take a botUt hoine today.

CALL ON HIM.
Electrical fixtures.
Electrical wiring.
Electrical suppllot.
Gas mantels guaranteed.

.431 .Commercial street.

dent was due to the shifting of the

buoy at the harbor entrance The buoy New stock of fancy goods Just arriv
Business Preposition,

If you art going east a earful select
bad been transferred some distance

south, with the result that the Delia M. F. Hardest Eieotrloal ContraotorOfficer Tired of Life.

Pan Antanlo. Tex., Feb. S. Paul ion of your rout Is essential to th enwas piled up on a sand bar by using it
Stern, a young officer ot the Prussian Wanted Several Industrious persons

ed at Yokohama Baaaar, Call and set
the latest novelties from Japan.

For rent, furnished or unfurnished
two large, clean rooms for housekeep-

ing; water In kitchen. Over Peter-

son & Brown's shoe store.
-- SO MRS. C. L. HAVENS.

as a guide. ;

The schooner laid on the bar for sev army has committed suicide here by

shooting himself twice inrougn-in- e
era! days, but the weather continued

In each state to travel for house estab-
lished eleven years and with a large
capital, to call upon merchants and

Laughing Water, Bedelta, Pretty
Littl Dinah Jones, Just Kiss Toureelf
Ooodby, Oh, Didn't II Ramble, and
100 other popular songs, with music,
postpaid for 10a Address, Albert
Brooks, 1 Madison Avenue, N. T.

COAU COAU COAU

It you want your money's worth
Ring 'Phone 1111, ,.

GEO. W. SANBORN, Agt.

Something Ooed.

Joke Point and Shoalwater bay

mild and she suffered no damage. She breast with a revolver. He left letters

to his brothers in Germany saying he
- ..u- - . ln 111 futalth

was floated without much trouble and
was weary oi iwu.u'"went on to Cloverdale, inside the har--

agents for successful and profitable
line. Permanent engagement. Week
ly cash salary of 124 and all travelingbor, where she discharged the freight

MISS MAYBRICK STILL PRISONER
for the Coverdale Mercantile Company expenses and hotel bills advanced In

cash each week. Experience not essenThen she took on a small quantity of

Upper Astoria has a place where you
can get a fine glass of beer, as good
wines and liquors as you can find any
place In the city.

HARRY JONES,
tf ' Opposite Kopp's Brewery.

dairy produce and left for Astoria, ar-- Report That She is at Liberty Denied

joyment of your trip. If It la a bust-ne- as

trip Urn Is. th main consider
aton; It a pleasure trip, scenery and
th conveniences and comforts of a
modern railroad.

Why not combine all by using th
Illinois Central, th al road,
running two trains dally from St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and trom Omaha, to
Chit ago. Free reclining chair cars, th
famous buffet library smoking cars, all
trains vestlbultd. In short thoroughly
modern throughout. All Uckets read-

ing via th Illinois Central will be hon-

ored on these trains and no extra far
charged.

Our rates are th lame ss those of
Inferior roads why not get your
money's worth? 'y

Writ for full particulars,

tial. Mention reference and enclose
ed envelope. National,By Mother. oysters at th Imperial chop house.riving without mishap. She is expect

Try our coffee. It is unexcelled.London. Feb, 1 Further investigaed to depart again today for Nestucca. Caxton Bid, Chicago.
tion confirms the announcement made Piano Tune?.

(
by the Associated Press, on the auth , AT THE TOKE POINT.

If It Is la season you will find It at

8. M. GALLAGHER, Manager. .

Plenty of Lump Coal,

Our, last cargo of Australian lump--

The Lumber Carriers.

The barkentine T. P. Emlgh depart ority of the TJnlted States embassy
Us best at the celebrated Toke Pointhere that Miss Florence Maybrlck has

not been released. Though her exact
ed yesterday for Honolulu, with 1.179.-e- oa

fMt of lumber and 95.000 lath. The oyster house on Eleventh street. Fish,
game, shell-fis- h, choicest meats, pastry

coal is the best coal for stoves yet
brought to Astoria. It Is of th famouswhereabouts are not developed, it is

cargo was valued at more than $12,000,
coffee, etc., etc., served to the queer'scertain she is still a prisoner. A let'The schooner Zampa and steamer Hetton" variety, Tou can hav

For good, reliable piano work see

your local tuner, Th. Fredrlckson.
2071 Bond street. 'Phone Red 2074.

Monarch over pain. Burns, cuts

sprains, stings. Instant relief. Dr

Thomas' Electrlo Oil. At any drug
store.

BEST MEAL.
You will always find th best lie

meal' In the city at the Rising Sun res-

taurant. No. ll Commercial street.

ter in London Saturday from the moth--
Gardiner City arrived down the river

tasto. Special accommodaUons for
parties. Open all night. Don't mist
the place, Eleventh street, neat Bond.

B. H. TRUMBULL, Commercial Altlate yesterday afternoon with lumber jer of Miss Maybrlck, the Baroness de
"lumps" If you want them. By brine-in- g

your orders direct to us you will
be sure to get the genuln article and
not a poor substitute. Pre delivery.

MMn. Rnth vessels aot down too I Roaues. dated from her residence in Portland, Or.
J. C. LINDSET, T. F. P, A.,

, Portland, Or.
France, January 28. said she had justlate to clear at the customs house.

.The steaetn schooner Fulton depart- - returned to France after vtslttng her
A Popular Sonne,

Plumbing looks easy, but no part
Thon mi. Offlc corner Ninth and
Commercial.P.UL B. THOMPSON. F. ft. P. A

mA iMMterda for San Francisco. She daughter at Aylesbury Prison.-- . The of A house Is more Important to health Seattle, Wash. ELMORE A CO.Baroness add that she saw no possi-

bility of her daughter's release "until
took 400.000 feet of lumber.

The steamer Acme arrived yesterday

from San Francisco and proceeded up J the end of July, and all reports to the

the river for Portland. She is to load contrary are absolutely false."
TALKS ABOUT

BAD BANDITSThough- - the letter was written to alumber. .

most intimate friend, no mention wasThe barkentine Gleaner arrived in

yesterday afternoon. She Is to take on made by the Baroness of any, removal
a lumber cargo at Knappton. of her daughter from Aylesbury..

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
S'f FLOuk feedphovisions

'

, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.:

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rates, for fiheraerv
Farmers and Loggers. m

;; . A, V. : ALLE IN,
Tents asd Commercial' Street ASTORIA, OREGON

Married Women Not Detained.Columbine to Leave Out.

Captain Richardson,' of tbe Colum

ManjWho Helped lo Free Miss

Ellen Stone Is Visiting in
Tacoma.

Lima, Peru, Feb. 1 An Important
bine, has received Instructions from the j decision was made here on Saturday.

department to leave out for Puget when the government refused to nd

and there visit all the aids to struct the police to excute he orders

navigation In that district.' The trip J0f the archbishop and detain in the re OUTLAWS STILL GET TRIBUTE
will occupy fully a . month s time, as I male prison two married women whose

the Columbine will be required to visit j husbands are suing them for divorce.

all the stations from Destruction Island

Peet. treasurer of the American board
of foreign missions in Turkey.

Mr. House says that Americana
scarcely comprehend the tremendous
hold the bundlts have In the countries
where he has been stationed, Or the
firm hand with which they rule. In
Turkey, Bulgaria and troughout Mace-

donia, the bandits openly defy the law
today as they did In the time when

nomadic tribes of Ceta, Teutons snd
Slavs inundated eastern and middle

Europe with rapine and outrage. Small
villages, Mr. House says, pay tribute to
the robber clans In return for Immunity

from pillage, and the Turkish civil and

military authorities are powerless to
save the peasantry from the

grinding yoke.
What Is far worse, Mr. House nays.

Is the misrule and anarchy of govern-

ment provided by the Turks. None of
the reports of massacres, exorbitant

taxation, village burning and the out-

raging of women and the gulling serf-

dom of entire communities are exag-

gerated. He himself has witnessed ter-

rible persecutions of the native Chris-

tians. Barbarities unheard of are vis-

ited by the fanatical Mohammedan

soldiery upon the Christlanswhom the

Moslems regard as their legitimate

prey, giving men, women and children

short shift that come under their dis

north. It is expected the tender will J Young Son is Plaintiff.
Rev. 1L, J. House, of Missionary

Board, Tells Facts Regard.
Ing Conditions In

Bulgaria.
depart this evening or tomorrow. 1 Dresden, Saxony, Feb. 2. A singular

lawsuit will result from the divorce of

i Notice To Mariners. ' I Prince Frederick and Princess Alice of

Commander Calkins, of the light-- I Schoenberg-wdenber- g in which their

knnu Apnartment. elves notice of athe I six year old son, Prince Charles, will Tacoma, Feb. 8. Rev. Henry jr.

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall - . Finest Kerort In The City

ADMISSION FREE
ATTRACTIVE I'ROGKAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Seventh and Astor Struis , CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.

The prince claimsfollowing matters of Interest, to mar-- i appear as piaintin.
the boy Is not his son and consequent

House, a missionary of the. American

board of foreign missions, who has
spent SI years in Salonlca and-othe-

Mohammedan countries of Turkish

lners:
Willapa bay entrance Inner buoy, a

P. S. flrst-ca- ss nun, which waa report-

ed adrift January 18, was replaced Jan- -

ly has caused a suit to be instituted in

the boy's name against the collateral

line to establish his rights to the titles
and rank of the family. , The case will In Asia Minor, Is here withAuary 29,

'

Grays harbor entrance Trustee spit g0 to the Saxon supreme court, the Rev. H. Melville Tenney, district sec-

retary of the board for the Pacificbuoy No. 0, a red first-cla- ss nun, which J family's princely rank entitling them

was reported adrift January 28, was to the precedence and to the avoidance
coast. Dr. House was one of the com

of the lower court.replaced January 30.
mittee that negotiated the famous

I

We Gan Please You
and 8ave You Money

Impure Water Causes Epidemic treaty and ransom with Macedonian
banditti for the person of Miss EllenDenver, Feb. 2. The News today pleasure or whose possessions may

arouse their cupidity.

Marine Notes.

The river steamer Lurllne has been

equipped wlh an electric light plant. Stone and Mme. Tallka. He was onesays: It has been aumenucaiiy learneu
that the typhoid epidemic which has of those who assisted in carrying theThere has been no recent improve-

14,500 pieces of gold to the fastnessesment In charters and rates are as low raged In Leadvllle, Colo., was caused Resigns ss Director. ,

New' York, Feb. 2. John D, Rockeof the robbers and witnessed the pay
feller has tendered his resignation as

now as has been the case for some

weeks past.
The steamship Oregon arrived down

the river yesterday en route- - for San

ment of the money to the robber chief
and the delivery of Miss Stone and her
companion into the hands of W. W.

director of the United States Steel Cor

poratlon.

by Impure and deleterious water. Dr.

Mitchell, state bacteriologist, has com-

pleted an analysis of the water and

milk supply of Leadvllle and traced the

typhoid germ to the water. Dr. Mitch-

ell conducted the analysis for the city
"

of Leadvllle.

,Clv us your order for any kind of
prlntlns;; plain or artistic, business
or personal; Ws guarantee satisfact-
ion.- .

a
Are you Bilious?

Are you Fagged? Best workmanship.
Most reasonable prices. '

Lumber War Deolsred.

Vancouver, B. C, Feb. 2. Washing

ton state tlmbermen, headed by C.-- T

Moore, of Blaine, have ordered the ma-

chinery for four mills to be built at dlf
Are you Constipated ?Tcilc

fprent nrovlslonal coast points. This

eecham's Pillswill be the first time in British Colum

bla's history that mills will be estab
Two linotype machine's enable us to

print briefs and other book work on
short notice.Ushed by American capitalists for the

If you ore Billow

Pears'
; People have no idea how
: crude and cruel soap can be.

It takes off dirt. So far,
so good, but what else does
it do.

It cuts the skin and frets
the urider-skin- ; makes red-

ness and roughness and
leads to worse. Not soap,
but the alkali in it.

Pears' Soap has no free, al-

kali in it. - It neither reddens
nor roughens the, skin. It re

sponds to water instantly ; wash-esdn- d

rinses off in a twinkling; is
as gentle as strong; and the

' after-effe- ct is every way good.
' '

Established over ico years.

It Interfere with work, planum snd tupploMt-trarb- odr li to tX times la many oatM Hj
Bwket Ufa burten-t- he fault la with the atomach, llrer and aJdnera, The action of Beeoham'SPills Is prompt and certain -a- nd will In a abort time reroore Um erU.

Newspaper composition a specialty.
Writs fer Terms.IWhon you aro Fagged

express purpose of cutting timber for

Puget sound and Oregon sale.
The timber will be cut at the mills,

loaded on scows, and taken to Ballard,
where It will be dressed at the big plan
ing mills owned by the syndicate. The

promoters say that lumebr can be cut

cheaper here than on the sound, and
even after paying the American duty
it can compete successfully with' the

Washington product The new pro-whi-

is cut for export, Is the main
whlc is cut for export, is the main
cause, however, of the erection of the
mills.

"
4 " ' : '"-''- !;

P ru-dow- a feeling M euued by roar overworked dlfetuvs arrant not doing tbelr work
properly. Beeoham'S Pills will tet tbem rlgot, reinrlgorate too Ijiteta and restore sound
sad Uattag faealta,

If Constipated

Astorian Publishing Go.
. It Is Important to know that eonMlpatlon canees more than half the Mckneee la (be world,
, aapeolally of women. It ean all be prevented If Beeoham'S Pills are taken whenever nature

eema to eaU for aulaUnce. Comfort sod bapploeae are tore to follow tb nat of Beeoham'SPills.

Sold Everywhere In Ocxes, 10c. and 25c.

r ' . " r


